APPETIZERS
Boxty

Pan-fried Irish Potato Pancakes topped with
sour cream, green onions, and bacon 7.95

Irish Stuffed Mushrooms

Filled with cream cheese, corned beef, green
onions, sauerkraut, and Irish Seasonings 9.95

Katy’s Planks

Our creation of deep fried plank cut
potatoes with a secret dipping sauce 5.95

Ercy Earl’s Tenders

An“O’Ferrell Family Favorite!

Ale-Battered and fried chicken tenders.
Unlike any tender you’ve had 7.95
With planks add 2.00

Cheddar Guinness Cheese Dip
A hot and creamy blend of sharp
white cheddar cheese, Guinness,
and roasted red peppers, served with
toasted baguette bread for dipping 9.95

Pub Chips

House made potato chips fried
and seasoned to perfection 4.95

Potato Skins

Loaded with cheddar cheese,
bacon, scallions, sour cream,
and sweet chili bbq sauce 9.95

Corkscrew Calamari

Lightly breaded squid and calamari
cooked to a unique corkscrew shape 9.95

Cod Bites

A snack sized portion of our
Ale-battered Pacific Cod 7.95

LATE NIGHT BITES
Lobster Rangoon
Cream cheese and
lobster in a crispy
wonton. Served with
sweet chili sauce 8.95
Boneless Wings
Tossed in our Signature
wing sauce. Served
with Bleu Cheese or
Ranch dressing 8.95
Pepper-Jack Mac
N’Cheese Bites
Fried until golden
brown and served with
Ranch Dressing 8.95
Beer Battered
Mozzarella Sticks
Tasty, creamy white
mozzarella cheese
sticks 8.95

Bavarian
Pretzel Sticks
Soft and Chewy Pretzel
Sticks served with
Guinness Cheddar
Cheese Dip and
Honey Mustard 6.95
Cousin Howard’s Sampler
Because he could
never make up his
mind! Comes with
four Mozzarella Sticks,
three Lobster Rangoon,
four Mac N’ Cheese
Bites, and four
Boneless Wings 13.95
Cheese Pizza
Classic Mozzarella
and Parmesan
cheese pizza 7.95

Late night menu items also available during regular kitchen hours - Late night menu items and seafood appetizers are not available for the half price appetizer specials.

Top off your salad with chicken for 2.95 or salmon for 3.95

Guinness Cheddar

Guinness Stew

Ultimate Baked
Potato Soup

Caesar

Sharp cheddar cheese and
Guinness Stout paired to create
a creamy cheddar soup 6.95

Creamy potato soup loaded
with russet potatoes, smoked
bacon, cheddar cheese,
sour cream, scallions, and a
touch of cayenne pepper 6.95

Hearty slow cooked beef stew
loaded with carrots, celery,
potatoes, and onions 6.95

Salmon Caesar Salad

Grilled salmon on top of crisp
romaine lettuce, tossed with
our caesar dressing, parmesan
cheese, and our homemade
croutons S 9.95 | R 11.95

Cobb

Crisp romaine lettuce,
creamy caesar dressing,
parmesan cheese, and
croutons S 6.95 | R 8.95

Fresh garden greens, red onion,
grape tomatoes, cucumber,
ham, bacon, cheese, and hard
boiled egg S 8.95 | R 10.95

Farm House

Fresh garden greens, red onion,
grape tomatoes, cucumbers,
and cheese S 6.95 | R 8.95

Soup and Salad

Combine any soup with a
Caesar, Farmhouse, or Cobb
salad 10.95

House Vinaigrette | Ranch | 1000 Island | Honey Mustard | Caesar | Bleu Cheese

ANGUS STEAKS SEAFO O D
POULTRY
P AST A
Katy’s Entrees are accompanied by your choice of two sides:

Katy Planks | Champ | Carrots | Pub Chips | Mac N Cheese | Cabbage|
Twice Baked Potato | Seasonal Vegetables | Side House Salad | Side Caesar Salad

Katy’s New York Strip

14 ounces of Katy’s hand-cut charbroiled Angus beef 26.95

Ol’ Richards Ribeye

14 oz Angus cut, the most flavorful of Steaks 28.95

Big John’s Filet Mignon

10 ounces of Bacon Wrapped Angus beef tenderloin.
The Best of the Best. The most tender of all cuts 36.95

Pasta Pastore

A new house favorite. Basically the same ingredients
as the Shepard’s Pie - just swap the champ for
penne pasta and a touch of sour cream! 14.95

Cousin Howard
defines RARE as: Red
and Cool on the Inside
MEDIUM as: Pink and
Warm on the Inside
WELL DONE as:
No Pink

Glazed Salmon

OWN a
PIECE of the PUB
Katy O’Ferrell’s concept was born in 1935,
when Katy signed a one dollar bill, pinned
it to the wall and said anyone who wanted to
own a piece of the Pub could do the same!
Today, all guests can own a piece of the Pub!
Anytime during your visit, you can sign your
name to a $1 bill and proudly display your
ownership piece for all to see!

Grilled Atlantic salmon seared with an Irish whiskey glaze 22.95

Chicken Stuffed Boxty

Irish potato pancakes filled with swiss cheese, grilled chicken breast, shallots,
and sautéed mushrooms topped with sage gravy, bacon, and green onions 18.95
Vegetarian Boxty available upon request.

Ask your server or bartender about our souvenirs
available in our gift shop located in the bar area!

gluten free

vegetarian

THERE WILL BE A 2.00 CHARGE FOR SPLIT ENTREES
*Item may be cooked to order. The FDA warns that consuming raw or under-cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness

I RISH FARE

Father Kelly’s Celtic Pot Pie

Fish N’ Chips

Angus steak stew with carrots, celery, potato,
and onion, topped with a flaky crust and
baked. Served with champ and carrots 14.95

Our ale battered
Pacific cod, fried until
golden brown served
with pub chips or
Katy’s Planks 14.95

Shepherd’s Pie

The Irish country meal. A casserole
of Angus ground beef with mushrooms,
peas, and carrots topped with champ
and sharp cheddar cheese 15.95

Bangers & Mash

Authentic Irish sausages
cooked in house ale and
grilled to perfection,
topped with Guinness
gravy and served
over champ with a
side of carrots 14.95

Corned Beef
& Cabbage

An all time popular
dish. Slow cooked
corned beef and braised
cabbage topped with
ale mustard. Served with
champ and carrots 16.95

www.katyoferrells.com

PUBWI CHES
Pubwiches are accompanied by your choice of Pub Chips or Katy Planks. Gluten Free Buns are available upon request for 50¢ extra.
Katy’s Cheese Options: American | Swiss | Pepper Jack | Sharp White Cheddar

Katy O’s “Dirn” Burger

Unsure about all this Irish Fare? Try
our thick and juicy Angus steak burger
served on an onion Kaiser, with your
choice of cheese and garnished with
pickle, lettuce, tomato, onion 11.95

Portabella Burger

Don’t be mistaken, there is no meat on
this burger! It is replaced by a portabella
mushroom, marinated and grilled, topped
with roasted red peppers and white cheddar
cheese. Served with lettuce, tomato, onion,
and parmesan aioli on a Talera roll 10.95

Marvin’s Chicken Pubwich

Beer battered or grilled chicken breast
topped with your choice of cheese, lettuce,
tomato, onion, pickle, and a dijonnaise
sauce served on a onion Kaiser 10.95

Reuben

Braised corned beef, Swiss cheese,
thousand island, and sauerkraut,
served on marbled rye bread 10.95

Father McDevitt’s Roast Beef

Roast beef, sliced thin, and served on a Talera
roll with Swiss cheese and horseradish sauce
and au jus served on the side 10.95

The Dom Burger

Father O’Clavin’s Ham N’ Cheese
All natural smokehouse ham, thinly sliced,
served on a Talera roll with a side of ale
mustard and your choice of cheese 10.95

Grilled 4 Cheese Sandwich
American, pepper-jack, sharp white
cheddar, and Swiss cheese served
on a Talera Roll 9.95

Bartley’s Beer Battered Codwich
Beer Battered Pacific Cod, fried until
golden brown, and served on a Talera
Roll, with lettuce, pickle, tomato, and
onion, a side of tartar sauce and your
choice of cheese. 10.95

Similar to the “Dirn” Burger but
with a luminous bottle of
Dom’s... Only 299.95

O L D I R I S H P RO V E R B

WEE PEOPLE
Includes one drink and
a side of chips or planks 6.95

Kids Grilled Cheese
Kids Burger
Kids Mac N Cheese
Kids Chicken Tenders
Patrons between the ages of 12 & 80 are not permitted
to order from the Wee Menu

DESSERTS
Irish Bread Pudding

With a Jameson Irish Whiskey sauce
and salty caramel ice cream 6.95

Chocolate Brownie A la Mode
Rich chocolate brownie with a pretzel crust and
topped with a scoop of salted caramel ice cream 6.95

Katy’s Signature
Irish Coffee

Your choice of Bailey’s Irish
Cream, Jameson Irish Whiskey,
or your favorite spirit 6.95

Salted Caramel Ice Cream Feature Dessert
2 Scoops of premium ice cream with
a sea salt caramel base and a swirl
of sea salt caramel throughout. 4.95

Ask your server or bartender
about our feature dessert!

BEVER AGES

Coke | Diet Coke | Sprite | Mr. Pibb | Barq’s Root Beer | Lemonade
Raspberry Tea | Iced Tea | Sweet Tea | Bottled IBC Root Beer

SIGNATURE COCKT AILS
Irish Buck

2 Gingers Irish Whiskey, Ginger Ale,
and Lime Juice

Irish Whiskey Smash
Jameson Irish Whiskey, Mint,
Lemon, and Club Soda

Nutty Irishman

Baileys Irish Cream, Frangelico,
and Half N’ Half

Irish Wake

The World Famous Irish Cocktail, it will literally knock you on your Arse! A truly intoxicating beverage... Limit 3 per person!

ASK YOUR SERVER OR BARTENDER ABOUT OUR BEER, WINE AND COCKTAIL MENUS

*Item may be cooked to order. The FDA warns that consuming raw or under-cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness. © US Foods Menu 2019 (28116)

